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GENERAL

Election Proclamation !
ffmtu In t*"! by in Act of the General

assembly of the Commonwealth of Peaaaytamia
entitled "An act reining to the election® of the
Common wvalth, peeeed the Sod day of July, A,
D. 1899. kto nude the doty of the Sheriff of
?vary ooonty within this Commonwealth to gire

public notice of the General Election and in
ench notice to eonxner*te :

1. The officer* te be elected-
2. Designate the place when the election to

to be held.
I, WM. H. HOFFMAN, High Sheriff of the

ooonty of Rntler. do hereby make known and
give thie public notice to the eleeton of the
eonnty of Batler, that on Tuaeday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November, being the

gih day ml Mmrember, 1881.
a general Election will be held at the aereral
election district* established by law in said
ooonty, at which time they will vote by ballot
for the several ottosrs hereinafter named, vis:

One person for the office of Treasurer of the
State of PennsvWania.

One person for the office of Associate Judge
of Batter ooonty.

One person for the office of Sheriff of Bailer
eonnty.

One person far the office of Prothonotary of
ftithw county.

One person for the office of Clerk of Ooarta of
ooonty.

One partem for the office of Begiater and Re-
corder of Botler ooonty.

One person for the offioe of Trsaaarer of Bot-
ler ooonty.

Two pareone for the offioe of County Cooimis-
\u25a0inn an of Batter ooonty.

Two persons for the offioe of County Auditors
«f Botler ooonty.

One person for the offioe of Oorooer of Botler
eoonty.

The said eleotiona will be held throughout the
ooonty se follows:

The electors of Adame township at the house
of J. 8. Ooathett.

The doctors of Allegheny townehip at School
House No. ?. in said township.

The electors of Boffalo townehip at the houee
of Bobert Gregg, now George Truby, now Bob-
art Bertley.

The electors of Batler township at the Court
HOUMin BntUr,

The electors of Brady townehip at the School
house at Wset Liberty.

The electors ofcleerfield townehip at the
houee of John Green.

The eleeton of Clinton township at the honee
of John C. Biddle, now John Anderson.

The electors of Concord townehip at the
School house No. 4, in Middletown.

The doctors of Clay townehip at the Centre
School houee in said townehip.

The electors of Centre township at the house
(formerly occupied by Jeeae Harvey) formerly
owned by W. D. McOandleea.

The electors of Oberry townehip at the houee
of William LiMtoey

The electors of Ooonoqn an seeing townehip.
Northern precinct, at School house No. 7, in
Wbiteetown; Southern precinct at the houee of
Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry townehip at the
bourn at Frederick Meeder.

The eleeton of Donegal townehip at the
boose of Adam Sohreiber, in Millentowa-

The eleeton of Fsirriew townehip at the
houee of J. Dickey in Fsirriew borough.

The eleeton of Forward township at the
houee of Bobert H. Brown

The electors of TirenkUn township at Grange
Hall in the borough of Prueoect.

The eleeton of Jaekeon townehin, Weetern
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the houee of John
P. Miller in Ersnotmrg. «

The eleeton of Jefferson township at the
house of Morrto Beighter.

The eleeton of Laneaeter townehip at the
Public School bouee No. A

The eleeton of Middleeex townehip at the
bouee of George Cooper.

The eleeton of Marion townehip at Jtmeo
Bailey's.

The eleeton of Muddyereek townehip at the
Town Ball in Fortereville.

The eleeton ef Mercer township in the Sehool
house No. 4. in ssid township.

The eleeton of Oakland townehip at the
boose of William MoCltmg.

The eleeton of Parker townehip at the bouse
of John Kellyin Martinebarg.

The eleeton of Penn township at the bouee of
Vtohaid Fisher.

The eleeton of Summit township at the hoose
of Adam Frederick.

The eleeton of 81ipperyrock townehip at the
School bouee. at the North end of the borough
ef Centrerille.

The eleeton of Venango township at the
boose of James Murrin.

The 'eleeton of Winfleld township at Sehool
bmee No. 6, in said township.

The electors of Washington township at ths
Town Hall in North Washington.

The eleeton of Worth townehip at the Town
Hall in Mechaniesbwg In said township.

The eleeton of the borough of Batler St the
Court Houee in said borough.

The eleeton of the borongh of Centrerille at
the School house, now wan room,of J. 8 WU-
Mir. in Mid bofXMUrh.

l4ie eleeton of the borough of Zelienople at
ths Council bouse in said borough.

The eleeton of the borough et Prospect at
the new School Hoose in MM borough.

Ths eleeton of ths borough of Saxon burgh at !
the School houae in said borpogh.

The eleeton of the borough of Weet Sun bury
at the Public School house In Bunbury.

The eleeton of the boraogh of Miltorstown at
the howe of Adeao Sebreiber in asid borough.

Ths eleeton of the borough of Petrolia at the
Town Hall in said borough.

The eleeton of the borough of Pdrview at the
AAKAAIViyaM ftwsDonooi nooM m MMDoroogn.

The eleeton of the borough of Karne aty at
the Town Hall in aaid borough.

And I, the ssid Sheriff, do further give notice
to alt election officers, citizens, and others, of
the following provisions of ths constitution and
laws of this oonunobwealth, relating to elections
? vis:

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION Of PIHSTLVaIIIA?AHT. Till,

Sicnoit 1. Every male citizen twenty-one
years of ace, possessing tbe following qosllflra-
tion*,shall be entitled to vote at all election* :

First?H- shall bare been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Se-.ond? He shall have resided lc the Sute
one year (or if having previously been s quali-
fied elector or native born dtiscn of tbe Sute
be shall have removed ibere and returned, then
six months) Immediately preceding tbe elec-
tion.

\u25ba Third?He shall have resided In the election
district where be shall offer his vote at lesst two
months Immediately |-receding the election.

Fourth?lf twenty two years or upwards, he
sba'l bare paid within two years a Sute or coun-
ty tax, which shall hsve been asaesaed at le.ist
two months and paid at least one month before
tbe election.

Suction 5. Eleeton sbsll In all caaea except
treason, felony and breach or curdy of the
pe-ice, be privileged bom arrest during their at-

tendance on elections and In going to and re-
turning therefrom.

SKCTIOU 6. Whenever any ot tbe qualified
elector* of thle Commonwealth aba'l be in act-
ual military service under a requisition Irom tbe
President of the United Stales, or by tbe author-
ity ol ibis Commouwe tlth, such electors may
exercise tbe right of suffrage In i II ejection* by
the citizen*, urder *ucti revolution* as are or
shall be prescrilied by law, as fully as if they
weie present at tbdr usual places of election.

SECTION 7. All lawa regulating f e holding
of the election* by tbe citlsens or for the regis-
tration ol electors abnll be uniform through-
out the Sute, but no elector shall be deprived
ot the privilege by reason of his name not belug
registered.

SECTION I>. For tin*purpose ol voting, np
person ?hall be deemed to have gaiued a resi-
dence by reason of bis presence or lost It by
reason ol bis absence, wbilu employed In Ibe
service, either civil or military, ol this Hlute, or
ol the United Sutes, nor while eugaged lu tbe
navigation of the water* ol this Sute or of '.he
United Mutes, or on the high sea*, nor while a
student In nny Institute of learning, nor while
kept in any poor boo*e or other asylum at pub-
lic expenae, nor while confined in a public prl-
aon.

Election officer* willUke notice that the Act
entitled "A Further Supplement ,o the Election
Law* of the Commonwealtb," dlsqanlltjltigde-
serter* irom the army of tbe United Slates from
voting has recently been declared unconstitu-
tional by tbe ttupieme Court ot Pennsylvania,
I* now null and void, *nd that all person* for-
merly disqualified thereunder are now lawful
voter., If otherwise qualified.

WNCSBAS, The fifteenth smendment of tbe
Constitution of ths United State* is ss follow* :

SEC. 1 Ths right of ths dtizsus of ths United
Sutes shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States on account of raoe, color or pre-
vious condition of servitude.

SEC. 3. That Congress shall bavs power to en-
force this article by appropriate legislation.

Awn Wuuia, The Congrea* of ths United
States, On the Slit March, 1874, paseed an set
entitled "An Act to enforce the right of dttoous
of the Un<ted Steles to vote In the several
Ststee of tbe Union and for other pnrpoeee,'
tbe lint sod second section* of which ere as
follow*t

Sic. 1. Be it enacted, Ac., That all citisene at
whoanoc abaUt* otherwise
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qualified to vote at any election by the people of
HITState, territory, district, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality, or other terri-
torial subdivision, oliall be entitled and allowed
to Tots at all such elections, without distinction
of color, race, or previous oondition of servitude,

' any constitution, law, custom, usage 'or regula-

tion of any State or territory ; or by or under its
authority, to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 3- And be it further enacted, 'Hist if,
1 by or under the Constitution or laws of any
1 State or territory, anv act is or shall be requir-

ed to be done as a prerequisite qualification for

voting, and by constitution and laws persons or

1 officer* ate or shall be chanted with the perfor-
mance of duties in furnishing citizens an oppor-

-1 tonity to perform such prerequisites and become

qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every

1 such person and officer to give all citizens of the
United States the same and equal oppertmity
to perform such prerequisites and to become
qualified to vote without distinction of race,
color or previous condition of servitude; and if
any soch person or officer shall refuse, or know-

inglyomit to give effect to this section, he shall
for every such offense forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to be recovered by an action on the
case, with the full sowtj) fti)4 such allowance for
counsel fees as the court shall do-to just, (nd
\u25a0hail also for every such offence be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction
thereof, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one
mouth nor more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

ANDwicuu. It is declared by the second
section of the Sixth Article of the Constitution
of the United States, that 'this Constitution aud
the Laws of the United States which shall be
made in pursuance thereof shall be the supreme
lav of the land ? ? * anything in the con-

stitution or laws of any State to the coutrary
Dot withstanding.

Ifany person shooU) prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of such elettioq i}f)<Jer this
sot from holding such election, or use or thteatr
sn any violence to any such officer, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly intefere with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or the avenue to any window where the
sams shall be holding, or shall use or practice
any intimHitirg threats, force or violence with
design to injja*u#e t}n4uly or overawe any elec-
tor or to prevent him from rating <jr tg retrain
the freedom of choice, suoh person ob couvictyon
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding va
hundred dollars; be imprisoned for any time
not lees than one month or more than one year,
and if it b« shown that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or
township where the said offense was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, and on convic-
tion he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less Uian op# hundred or more than one thou-
sand dolars, and be taftisoped Dot lees than six
months or more than two years.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
CONSTITUTION O* PENNSYLVANIA?ABT. TILL.

PEC. 14. District election boards shall consist
of a judge and two ln*t>ectera, who shall be cho-
sen annually by the citizen*. Each elector shall
have the right to role for (.be judge and one in-
spector, and each inspector stall appoint one

clerk. Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest apoti days ol election and wblJc engazed
In making np and tranamlttinK return*, except
opon warrant ol a court of record or Judge
thereof, for an election fraud, for telony, or for
wanton breach of tbe peace.

15. No person *bi!l be quui. :ea to *erve u* on
election officer who shall bold, or ahall wuuiu

two mouth* have held nn office, appointment
or employment ip or under tbn overnment ol
tbe United (Mates or of tbl* fcute, or of any city
or county, or of any municipal boerJ. commis-
sion or t>ust in uny city, «are only jn*tice* ol
tbe peace, and >ldermao, notaries public aud
person* in militia services of the State; nor
shall any election officer be eligible to auy civil
office U> be filled by an election at which be
shall serve, *nve only to auch subordinate mu-
nicipal or local office* a* shall be designated bv
general law.

ACT JASVARV 60, 18T4.
B*C. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy in

an election board, on tbe morning of an eiec
tion, it 'hull be filled In conformity with
existing lawa.

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
Sic. 9. In addition to tbe oath now prescrib-

ed by law to be taken and aub*crlbed by elec-
tion officei*, they shall be severally sworn or
affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall
have voted unleae required to do so as witness-
es la a Judicial proceeding. AllJudges, Inspec-
tors, clerk* and overseers of any election held
under ibis act. shall before entering upon their
duties, be duly aworn or affirmed in tbe pres-
ence ol each other. The Judge shall be sworn
by the minority inspector, if there shall be sucb
minority Inspector, and In case there be no mi-
nority Inspector, tbet. by a Justice of the peace
or aldermau, and tbe inspectors, overseers and
clerk* shall be *worn by the Judge, certificate of
*ucb »wc:\ring or affirming shall be duly made
out and signed by tbe officer* *o sworn, aud at-
tested by the officer who administered the oath.

ACT JANUARY 30, 18*4.
SBO. 0. At tbe opening of tbe polls at tbe

elections It »hall be tbe duty of tbs judge* ol
election for their respective district* tode-tig-
nate one of the inspector*, whose duty It sbull
be to have in custody the registry ol voters, and
to m ike the entries therein required by law ;

And it shall be tbe duly of tbe other of said In-
spectors to receive and number the ballots pre-
sented at said election.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS-
ACT JAKUART 30, 1874.

See. 5. All the elections hcreaiter held under
tbe laws uf this Commonwealth, tbe polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M., and closed at 7
o'clock, w. M.

CONSTITUTION OW PBNNBTLVAMA?ART. VIII.
B*C. 4. Allclecllms by tbe citizen* shall tie

by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be number
ed lu the order In which it w:is received, nud
tbe number recorded by tbe election officer* ou
tbe list of voters, oppositu the n.irne of the elec-
tor wbo presents the ballot. Any elector may
write bla Dame upon hi* ticket, or cause the
anme to be written tbereou and attested by a
citizen of the district.

ACT MAHCII 80, IHO6.
See. 1. Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House

of Representative# of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, and It
I* hereby enacted by tbe authority of the same,
That the qualified voter* of the several counties
of tbi* Commonwealth at ull general, township,
borouvb and special election* are hereby here-
after authorized and required to vole by tickets,
printed or written, or pailly printed and partly
wrltteu, severally classified as follows :

One ticket shall contain tbe names of all per-
sons voted for the Electors ot President and
Vice President of the United State*, and shall
be labelled on tbe outside wltb the word "Elec-
tor*."

One ticket shall contain tbe name* of all per-
sons voted lor (or Men ber ol Congress of the
United Hlaiea, all persons rote') lor for Member
of tbe ~tate Senate of the Commonwealth id
Pennsylvania, nil persons voted for for Mem' er
oltbe House ot Representatives ol tbe Common-
wealth ol Pennsylvania, and all persons voted
for for count> offices of suld county of 3utler,
and 10 IKS labelled on the outside with the word
"County."

One ticket shall contain the names of ail per-
sons voted lor lor Judge of any of the cjurl*ol
wild county or ol this Common wealth, and l>e la-
belled on ilie outride with the word 'Judiciary.*

On<- ticket shall contain the names ol all per-
?oris voted lor lorolllcersot the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, other thau -fudges ol the Su-
preme Court ol liltCommonwealth, and t>e la-
belled on tbe outside with tbe wo»d ''rtutu."

OF THE ELECTION RETURNB.
ACT JANUARY30, 1874.

SKC. 18 As soon ait the pollh shall close, tbe
officers of tbe election shall proceed to count all
tb votes cast lor each candidate voted lor, and
make a fall return ot the same in triplicate,
with a return sheet in addition, in all of which
the votes received by each candidate shall lie
(liven utter his name, first in words and again
in figures, and shall be signed {>y all the aal'T of-

ficers and by overseers, if any, or if not so cer-
tittsd, the overseers aud any officer refusing to
sign or certify, or either of them, shall write up-
on each of the returns his or their reason lor
not feigning or certifying tbetn. Tbe vote, as
soon as connted, shall also be publicly and ful-
ly declared from the window to tbe citizens
present, and a bricl statement showing the votes
revived by each candidate shall lie made and
signed by the election officers as soon as the
voles are couuted ; anU the same shall be imme-
diately posted upon tbe door ot the election
bouse for information of the public. Tbe tripli-
cate returns shall tie enclosed In envelopes
aud be sealed iu tbe pres< nee of the officers,
and oue envelope, with the unsealed return
?beet given to tbe Judge, which shall contain
one list of voters, tally papers, and oatb of offi-
cers, und another of said envelopes shall lie
given to tbe minority inspector. All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of tbe prothonotary's
office, or within twenty-four miles, if their reei-

denoe be iu a town, city or village upon the line
of » railroad leading to the county seat, shall
before two o'clock usst meridian of tbe day af-
ter tbe e'ection, deliver said return, together
with return sheet, to the prothonotary of the
court of common pleas of the county, which said
return shall be Sled, and the day and the hour
of filing marked thereon, aud ahaU be preserved

by the prothonotary for pablic inspection. At
twelve o'clock 011 the second day following auy
election, the protbonotary of the court pf com-
mon pleas shall present the said returns t> the
said court. In counties where tliere is no resi-
dent president judge, the associate judge shall
perform the duties impos.nl upon the court of
common pleas, which shall convene lor said pur
pose; the return presented by the prothonotary
shall be opened by said court and computed by
such of its officers and such swo.-n assistants as
the court shall appoint; in the presence of the
jndge or judges of said court, the retu-us cer.l-
UeH and certificates of election issued under the
seal of the court as is now required to bo done
byreturn judges: and the vote as so computed
and certified shall be made a matter of record in
taid court. The' sessions of said court shall be j
opened to the public. And in case the returns
of an election district shall be missing when the
returns are presented, or in any case of com-
plaint of a qualified elector uudt-r oitji. charging
palpable fraud or mistake, and particularly spec-
ifying the alleged fraud or mistake, or where
fraud or mistake is apparent on the return, the
court, shall examine the return and if, in the
judgment of the court, it shall be necessary to a
just return, said court shall issue summary pro-
cess against the election officers and overseers,
in any of the election districts complained of, to
bring ihbo) fcrtbfith into court, with all elec-
tion paper* in ut'eir poesbaww 5.1,<1 if plpable
mistake or fraud shall be discovered, It stall,
upon such hearing as may be deemed necessary
to enlighten the court, be corrected by the cour'
and so certified ; but all allegations of palpabl
fraud or mistake shall be decided by the siii
cour. within three days after the day the re
tarns %fe brought into court for computation
and the said inquiry shall Jjf directed only (\u25a0

palpable fraud or mistake, aiid stiail Uut U(
deemed a judicial adjudication to conclude au\

contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,
and the other of said triplicate returns shall be

Flac«d in a box and sealed up with the baliots.
f auy of the said judges shall himself be a can-

didate for any office at any election, he shall not
iiit with thtf cotjrt, or act in counting the returns
of such election, and ta buwU S4O? 1* the 'other
judges, if any, shall act.

Oiven under my hand at Butler, this Ist day
of October, 1880, and in the 106th year of the
Independence of the United States.

WM. H. HOFFMAN, Sheriff.
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Chicago & North-Western
\u25a0 UJ w ,m. ~w

Is the OLDEST ! BEST CONSTRUCTED ! BEST
EQUIPFLD ! and hence the

LEADING K4JLWAY
OF THE?r

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is the short and best route between Chicago

and all pol-is in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dako.a, Wyoming, Ne-
braska, Ca'ifornia, Oregon, Arizona. Utah, Colo-
rado. Idaho, Mon.ana. Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
l>£NV£H. LKADVILLK,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRAHCISCO
DEADWOOD, SIODX CITY,

Cedar Ilaplds, Dcs Moines, Colembus and a'
Point* in the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, Green Bay. Oshkosh. hiieboygan,
Man|mule, Kond du I.ae, Wate,town, Hougjion,
Neenah. Meuusha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCro.«e,
Owatonua, aiul all riijiijts iji Dakiua.
Wisconsin and the Noruiweil.

At Council Bluffs .he Trains of ihe Chlci.-fo &

North-Western and the U. P. It y* denart iroin

arrive a land use the same Joint Cnlon Oct wit.
At Chicago, close connections are i.iat'e with

the Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Brlt-.nore &

Ohio. Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
& Grand Trunk K'y.i, and the Kankakee aud Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is the ONI.Y LINErunning

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do 09t read over the Chicago si

North-Western Hail*a».
If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

you will buv vour Tickets bv this route, fcgr-AND
WILL TAKE NONE OTHEIt.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets bv this Line.
MARVIN HUGHITT,2d V. P. & Gen'l Mang'r

Chicago.

) THEMOST POPULAR d
"

SEWINE°MAEHINE^|

ORDER
ST \

LI PET I ME *\(
S . SURPASSES^OTHERS'^
S *SQIGFARTSGO. \

Y 30 UNION SO-NEW YORK J
> CHICAGO ILL.-E- I
) ORANGE MASS. <

MAWHINNEY & CHATFIELD,
GENERAL AGENTS,

2Hsept!m 10J Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A* Otff/V lIAUGIUKK rUIl-

i E» OF COXNITMPTIO*.
| When death was hourly expected, nil remedies
! having failed, ami Dr. 11. James was experiment-

: lug with the many herbs of Calcutta, he accldent-
' ally made a preparation which cured hisoulvclild

of coNBUMITioN. Ills child is now in this coun-
try, and enjoying the best of health, lie lias
proved to tne world that roxuvMlTlow can l»e

i positively and (MTinaitenLly cured. The now gives
tills Recipe free, only asking two three-cent
stamps to pay expense). Tills Merit also cures
fciglil Hweals, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh tioltl in twenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Cradtlock Si Co.. l«tt Race Street, PhiiiKtel-
pliia, namlnu this paper.

| Union Woolen IVtill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FULLERTOIV. Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BI.ANKETS, FI.ANNBLS, YAKNS,
Ac. Aleo custom work done to order, such ar
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Fbinuels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
price*. Wool worked on Ihe thare*, II de-

Birod. u»y7-ly

yjwra

iaiiuf
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baekaeh*, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

gnd fiches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS On. AS

n sit rf, mlmpliiand cltrnp Kxlemal Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trillingoutlay
cf 50 tents, and every one Miflering with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEBB IN
UfcLttUtlh.

A. VOGEJLER 6c CO.,
Haltimore , Md., U. 3. A*

MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM. OF LYNN. MASS.,

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
I*a Positive Cnre

f.FSI" Ihut !'?(>\u25a0 Hilt'omnlnlnl. »»4 W«*fc»«M»*
HiuMmon toaurbcftifrakito population.

It willcure entirely the worst form ofFotuale Com-

rUlnU, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcers
tion, Falling and I'lsplacfni»nt.i, ami ths coiMoquont
Spinal Weakneiw, and Itparticularly adapted to th.
Change of IJfe.

It willdlnsolve snd expel tnmors from tho uterus tn

an early stago of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humor, there I*checked very speedily by lta un
It remove* falntnesn, flatulency, dcitrnjrsoll eravine

for stimulant., and relieves weakti'ss u( tl>« stomach.
It en re. Bloating, Headache*, Nervosa Troatratlon,

General Debility,

ffwtion.
That feeling of hearing down, causing psln, weight

and backache, la alwajra permanently cured by lta uaa.
It willat all times and under all drcunistsnr«i act In

harmony with the lawa that gorern the female ayatem.

Forthe cure of Kidney Complaint* of either sex this

Compound liunsurpassed.
I.YDIA E. PINK HAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND!* prepared «l £4 and 210 Weafrn Avonus,
Lynn, Ma»». Price «1. Six bottleafor $6. Bent by mall
In the form of pllla, also 1 nthe form of lorentrea, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Uia. Plnkham
freely anawera all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention thiu PKiptr.

Hofamily should be without LYDIA E. PINK nAM'a

IJVEH PIIAH, They euro constipation, biliousness,
and' torpidity of the llrer. as ccnte JHT hoy

K3T Meld by all Druggist*.

DIRECTIONS.
i(VFor CuUirrli. hay fever

LHFaM RaL" eolil 111 the Head, &c.,
insert with little linger

\u25a0LATAPRH,COLD« a particle of the Balm
\u25a0 TTAVF- GOabbwii IV.'-NUIHit"tile liOHtrib ; draw

IHtrongbreaths through
the nose. It will lie

VNeals JS, alworl>ed, cleansing.

r*A#AL and liealliiK the dls-

F° r Deafness,
apply a particle into

ELY'S CREAM* BALM
IIAVINCgained an enviable rc|>rt:»tloii, displac-
ing all other preparation* in the vicinityof discov-
ery, is, on lis merits alone, recognized an a WOll-
ilerii'l remedy wherever known. A fair trial <viil
convince the most skeptical of Its cutr live pow-
ers. It effectually cleanses the nasal pi isages of
Catarrhal virus, causing healthy seere.ions, : \u25a0-
lays Inflammation ami Irritation, proter.s il>e
membrane! linings of the head from addi 'teial
colds, completely heals the sores and re* ores .Ue
»ense ot taste and smell. Beneficial rest' s are
realized 'iy a few a indention*. A thorough treat-
ment e* directed will cure Catarrh. As a house-
hold remedy lor cold In the heed Is unei m led.
rhc Balm Is easv to use and agreeaVe. Sold by
ilruggl.st* at SO cents. On receipt of 80 cents will
ina" a package. Send for circular with full infor-
mation.

ELY'S CREAM 11AI.M CO.. Owego, N. Y.
For sale in Itutler by I). 11. Wu'ier, J. C. Redlck,

Zimmerman & W uller. Coulter & Linn.

SVMPTOMB OK LJV*
KU CO>. PLAINT

ere uneasiness and palu In
SIMMONS sometimes the

pp.ln Is In the shoulder,
and Is mistaken for rheti-
inttlsm ; the stomach is

mmmmm^ ?Jalfeeted with loss of appe-
In general, costive,

sometime- alternating with lax ; the head is
troubled with pain and du||, ber.vy sensation, con-
siderable loss ol memory, acfomnanled with pain-
ft'l sensai.on of having left undone something

done ; often eo|iiplal|i>

!mu
ot weakness, debrity

?nd low spirits. Some-
lines many of the above

symptoms attend the d's-
I'i-se end at o.her times

!'
very few of them, '.»ut the
Pver Is gene.jJly the organ
most involved.
CURE THE LIVER wi'h

Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator,
it preparation of root." ;MHI warranted to IM*
Htrlcily vi'KctiiDlp, jiikl< ;m do no sort of Injury to
anyone I! has been IIS«MIhy litindredtt and known
for tin*last fony war* a* one of »!ie iiio-m iHlahle,
I""- and lipnnlew

! InrcnarationH rver offered
| o llie Millerlng. If taken
In-tfolarly and i>ersl.stently.

REGULATOR
iIAI Snll K, 11 KAltAt'llK,

SICK HKAMACHK,
K "'-

TIMK AMIDot Ton's 111 1.1.H Wll.l. UF HAVKDnv
ALWAYS KKKI'IMiTIIK RKOUI.ATOH

IN TIIK tlorsK,
for whatever the ailment may l>c. a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and "tonic can never be
out of place. Persons livingin unhealthy locali-
ties may avoid all bilious attacks by taking a dose
occasionally to keep the liver In liealthv action.

IF YOU I-K.ADASI.IH.NI \K\ llKK.orare weak-
ened bv Hie strain of your duties, avoid stimulants
and take

THE REGULATOR!
IrYou IIAVK KATKN ANVTIttNO llAltltliKlll-

OKHTION, or feel heavy after meals or sleepless at
night, take a dose of Regulator anil yon w illfeel
relieved ard sleep pleasantly. It i aii be U.keu lu
the place ot Quinine or bitters of any kind ; tbe
dose is small and Its virtues undoubted.

Prepared only by ,1. It. Zeilin & Co. [22juiiely

PATKNTW.
T. F. LKHMANN,Solicitor of I'atents, cor-

ner Sixth avenue and Smithfield St.. l'ittsburgh

Pa. Branch office at Washingtpn, D. C. No
patent, no pay. Head for Circulars. [Hje4m
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11 IS FIRST WIFE'S RELA-
TIONS.

( Hubert Stickaev's choice of a second
wife was not generally approved. If
Mr. Stiekney had been an ordinary
citizen there would undoubtedly have

. been talk enough in regard to the un-
suitableness of tbe match ; but Mr.
Stiekney was not an ordinary citizen,
lie was selectman, surveyor, master

I of the Grange, general administrator
and advisor on all legal, moral and do-
mestic subjects. The governor him-
self could scarcely be more in demand
than this well-informed find high.mind.
Ed Vermont farmer. Now for such a
man to choose a companion from fash-
ionable city life was inevitably to cast
some doubt on the soundness of his
judgment in tbe past, and so friends
and neighbors shook their heads sadlv,
and told each other that Stickney's in-
fluence was a tjijug of the past.

Afow this gentleman, honorable
he had certainly proved himself in
every department of life, had not been
quite frank with his lady-love. He
had told her with some pride the exact
amount of his income, ffe had pictur-
ed tbe flue old homestead with the
warmth ofone who loves what he is de-
scribing. His intended wife had
known just how many elms there were
in front of the house, as well as their
ages and histories. fbP Uwn, tl}e
orchards, the mountains, the little lake
in the heart of the woods, she was
perfectly acquainted with. In tact,

there was nothing omitted from \u2666.he
picture but the human figures occupy-
ing the foreground; Tjiese were thp
thp nrst wife's relations, and no one
knew better than Mr Stiekney how
prominent were the positions they oc-
cupied.

The gentleman's voice did not seem
quite natural when he presented his
wife to the ladies assembled at the
hompstead to meet the travelers.

'Florence,' he said, 'allow me. This
is Mrs. Mazonson,' presenting the el-
derly lady, who certainly did not look
very gracious, 'and Miss Maria and
Miss Susan Mazonson,' indicated two
ladies of uncertain age, equally stiff
and uucordial.

Miss Susan Mazonson ! The young
wife, whose appreciation of tbe humor-
ous was very keen, had all she <!buld
do to keep from laughing in tbe faces
of the unbending trio with the comical
names. It was very good of Mr.
Stiekney to invite friends to meet her,
she told herself, as she pleasantly
greeted her seeming guests. Hut why
had he selected such a funeral lookiug-
party? At tbe tea-table Mrs. Stiekney,
fresh P.S a rose in her pretty summer
silk and dainty laces, sat beside her
husband- The elder Mazonson presid-
ed at the tea-urn. This was more in-
explicable then the rest; but perhaps,
it was the fashion in Vermont to treat
the lady of the house as a guest for a
time, and so this insult was good-na-
tureuly accounted for. The table,
though unexceptiouably appointed, and
covered with every imaginable good
thing, was waited upon by her guests.
This was doubtless another act of
courtesy, the new comer told herself,
but the sight of a servant would have
been an inexpressible relief. It was
very annoying to be served by one's
visitors, but this being the fashion,
she mui-t make the best of it. After
starting numberless topics of conversa-
tion, and having tbem all fall dead?-
even her husband seemed suddenly
struck dumb?Mrs. Stiekney was
obliged to give up the contest. How
different this was from the home-com-
ing she had so lovingiy anticipated I
Such jollytimes as they had all through
their six weeks' wedding tour, and
now, in 'the twinkling of an eye,' every-
thing had changed, or seemed to
change. Of course it was all seeming,
the young wife told herself, but it was
surely very disagreeable. After tbe
wretched meal was over Mrs, Stiek-
ney, ulmost ready to cry, invited her
husband to take a walk, but here was
Mrs. Mazonson at his elbow.

'Hiram had to go away this noon,'
she said 'so I suppose you'll have to
milk, Hubert.'

Mrs. Maz jnson was very tall, very
thin, very dark, and her voice was so
unutterubly deep and hollow that Mrs.
Stiekney eou!d uot rid herself of the
notion that it belonged to somebody
else. The city-bred young lady knew
that cows had to be milked, but she
had never associated her husband with
the one that performed the operation,
and now turned an astonished face to
that gentleman and the assembled
Mazonsons.

'lt must be fun to milk,'Hbe remark-
ed, determined to put the best possi-
ble fuce on affairs. 'l'll go and see
you '

'Not in that dress, I hope,' said Mrs.
Mazonson, as Mr. Stiekney left the
room. 'I waa to say, u little
while ago,' she went on, 'that seein
as you was dressed up, you needn't
mind about the dishes.'

The dishes? What in the world
did this dreadful woman mean? Be-
fore she had time to inqure, her tor-
menter had left the room, and now,
more perplexed that ever, Mrs. Stiek-
ney went in search of her husband.
She found him in the barnyard, and in
the excitement of a new sensation al-
most forgot the disagreeable things
that had preceded it In a dilapidated
straw hat, patched coat, untl blue over-
alls, she did not at first recognize her
husband; but when she did she clap-
ped her hands like a child, and laugh-
ed as merry a laugh as ever was heard
on the Stiekney farm.

'ls that the way the people always
dress when they milk?' she inquired,
touching the old coat caressingly with
her little white hands.

.'One must dress according to one's
work on a farm, Florence,' Mr. Stiek-
ney remarked, aententiously.

Something in her husband's words
or manner must have recalled her late
annoyances, for the smile faded away
from her lips, and her eyes grew sad
and troubled. 'Hubert' she said, soft-
ly, 'who are those?those ladies at the
house ?'

'Why, they are the Mazonsons,
Florence?Mrs. Mazonson and her
two daughters,' the master of the
grange replied.

'lt was very kind of you to ask Mrs.

Mazonson and her daughters to meet
me,' the voung wife resumed, with a
touch of something in her tone that
her companion was not familiar with,
'but I can't understand why they
should seem so very much at home,
Hubert.'

Mr. Sticknev moved the three-leg-
ged stool to the side of another cow
and commenced milking again, before

! he replied.
'Didn't I mention to you, Florence,

that these ladies lived with me ?' he in-
quired. 'I know I didn't dwell on the
subject,' he went on, 'but I must have

' spoVen of it.'
'Mention to me that these ladies liv-

' ed with you !' Mrs. Stiekney repeated,
, oblivious to the rest of her husband's
remark, a bard look settling round the

| pretty mouth. 'May I ask, Mr. Stick-
-1 nev who these ladies are? I know
they are the Mazonsous,' she udded,
in the same singular tone, 'but what
are they to you V

'They are the relatives of my first
wife,' the gentleman replied, in a voice
that had tbe calmness of desperatiou
in it. '1 must have taken for granted
that you knew, Florence. Mrs. Ma-
zonson was Mrs. Btickuey's mother,
and Maria and Susan her sisters.'

'And they have always lived here?'
'For some time before and ever since

Mrs. Stiekney died Mrs. Mazonson has
been my housekeeper, and the girls
have been her assistants.'

'Why was there no servant, Mr.
Stiekney, to wait on the table this eve-
ning ?'

'We have no servants, Florence,'
all tbe work of ypur house is

performed by the Mazonsons V
'Yes.'
'And who did it before the Mazon-

sons came ?'

'Mrs. Stiekney, my dear '
For a moment there was silence in

the burn-yard. Then thefie was »

rustle of retreating silk, a light step
going swiftly toward the house, and
thus tbe singular interview ended
This was a very unpleasant commence-
ment, Mr. Stiekney told himself, and
for awhiletbis gentleman's milking wau
purely mechanical. From the bottom
of his heart he wished he and his wife
could be alone. On the other hand
there was a great deal to do in the
house, much more than Florence
could ever manage if she worked night
and day. At this point Mr. Stiekney
really cjid have serious doubts as to
the wisdom of this second marriage of
his. For the first time he asked him-
self whether it would be right to im-
pose the drudgery of farm work on
this young and delicately nurtured wo- <
man. He had thought very little
about tbe domestic part of the pro- '
gramme. He was accustomed to see-
ing the women about him constantly '
employed, and Florence knew she was i
accepting a farmer when she agreed
to marry him. Then, too, Mrs. Ma-
zonson was exceedingly competent; in- i
deed, no housekeeper could be more
t>o|andMr. Stiekney summed it all :
up by assuring himself that Florence !
could get along with the Mazonsons
easily enough if she only had a mind
to think so. i

In the meantime Mrs Stiekney bad
locked herself in her room, and with
clinched bands and flashiug eyes was
recu 1 ling every moment of the time
since she first met tbe man she had
married. She had been grossly deceiv-
ed and imposed upon, and worst of all,
the deception and imposition had come
from the one who had promised to love,
honor aud cherish her to the day of
her death. The drawn lips grew ten-
der and pitiful as she thought how ut-
terly she had loved and trusted him,
anu how entirely she had believed in
his affection for herself. 'To live with
these solemn and automatic Mazonsons
would be worse that keeping house in
a tomb, with skeletons for company,'
snc sobbed. She could not and would
not endure it. Xo man had a right to
ask such a sacrifice from bis wife. But
she hadn't been asked. She had been
cheated into her present position. She
would leave the house where she had
been and would continue to lie unut-
terably wretched, and go straight back
to her father. Little did bethink that
tbe rich and honorable Hubert Stiek-
ney would heap such indignities upon
his daughter. She would go. No,
she would stay, and show the Mazon-
sons, and her husband, too, what kind
of stuff she was made of.

That eviniiujf Mr. Stiekney was de-
tained below by callers. It waa ten
o'clock before he was at liberty, and
then, to his great delight, Florence was
fast asleep. The poor child had for-

gotten her troubles, and the morning
would show things in a more promising
light. He would do everything he
coultl to make up for the Mazonsonn,
aud alter a little everything would go
mioothly enough. Mr. Stiekney would
not have been so certain of this if he

had teen tbe tear-stained face aud quiv-
ering lids. Ignorant of all this, and
in spite of his ten years' experience as

a husband, utterly ignorant of the
delicacy and sensitiveness of a true
woman's nature, Mr. Stiekney went
calmly aud comfortably to sleep.

The next morning, after waiting to
be called to breakfast, Mrs. Stiekney,
in the daintiest of muslin wrappers,
presented herself in the dining-room.
Her husband had just finished his
early morning work, and now greeted
her with a smile and a kiss. The
elder Mazonson looked exceedingly
Hushed and Hurried, and Maria and
Susan Mazonson Hew brinkly round at

the bidding of their superior officer.
'I beg your pardon,' said Mrs. Stiek-

ney, in her calmest and coolest man-
ner. 'I thought breakfast was ready.
I hope 1 am not intruding.'

A smile played round the lips of
Misti Susan, who, in spite of her dread-
ful name, was not altogether so hide-
ous as Florence had thought at lirst
sight. The rightful occupant ol the
chair at the head of the table waited
to see if Mrs. Mazonson would occupy
it, and finding that she did, went calm-
ly round and sat by her husband.

'Yes, breakfast is ready,'said Mrs.
Mazonson, in a voice between a ijrowl

and a groan. 'lt's beeu ready for some
time.'

'I hope you slept well last night,
Mrs. Stiekney?' This from Maria
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: Mazonson, whose voice Florence hoard
now for the first time.

'Very well, thank you,' Mrs. Stick-
. ney cordially replied.'

'You slept late enough, if that's any
sign,' said Mrs. Mazonson, in her
most sepulchral tone.

'1 always sleep late, Mrs. Mazonson,'
Florence replied, as she slowly poured
the cream into her coffee.

'You can't sleep late on this farm
very well,' the elder lady began again,
her face ablaze. 'l've been up since
half j_ast four,' she went on, 'and now
it's half past seven. I've skimmed
eighteen pans of milk, washed all the
pans, and made twenty-five pounds of
butter this morning.'

'You must be very tired,' Mrs. Stick-
ney remarked, looking the irate dame
iuuocently in the face.

'Well, I guess I'm tired,' the house-
keeper replied. 'The girls helped me
all they could, and?'

'Ob, ma,' Susan interrupted, flush-
ing painfully as she spoke. 'Why
shouldn't we help you, I should like
to kuow ?'

At this point Mrs. Stickney made
up her mind that she was going to
like one of the Mazonsons alter all.

'Tbey got this breakfast, I want you
to understand.' Mrs. Mazonson finish-
ed what she had to say in spite of in-
terrupting.

'lt is a very nice breakfast,' Florence
remarked. 'I don't know when I have
enjoyed anything so much.'

Mr. Stickney glanced at his wife.
There was something in her tone which
reminded him of the barnyard tete-a-
tete. There must certainly be an un-
derstanding between himself and his
wife right away, he thought. It
would never do to let things go on in
this style. Mrs. Mazonson must be
rebuked also. Her attitude was cer.
tainly very objectionable, and should
be corrected immediately. Meantime
Mrs. Stickney ate her breakfast with
relish, and passed her cup for some
more coffee. "Which of you ladies,"
indicating the Missess Mazonson,
"made this coffee ?" she asked pleas-
antly. "Itcertainly is delicious."

"Neither of 'em made it," Mrs. Ma-
zonson answered promptly. "Do you
think I'd trust anybody to make cof-
fee but myself?"

Mrs. Stickney had decided that her
platform should be plainly understood
both by her husband and the Mazon-
sons. It promised to be a hard battle
to fight; but the young wife had cour-
age enough now for a host of husbands
and a regiment of first wife's relations.

"Are you going to be very busy to-
day. Hubert ?" Mrs. Stickney asked
her husband, as the meal drew to a
close.

"I have been away so long that my
days will lie occupied for some time to
come," the owner replied.

"Perhaps theu, Miss Susan or Miss
Maria would go to ride with me this
morning!" and Florence threw a glance
full of sweetness at the Misses Ma-
zonson. "It is such a lovely morning!"
she continued ; "and after a little it
will be too warm I 'ear."

Mrs. Stickney waited a moment for
some kind of a reeponce, and receiving
none, said, "You would like to ac-
company me, womld you not, Miss
Susan ?"

This young lady was on the point
of replying, but her mother came in
ahead. 'Hubert,' she began, 'I should
think it was high time you gave your
wife to understand what kind of a place
she has come to live in. 1 don't sup-
pose this wife can gad offand leave the
work'?and now Mrs. Mazonson's voice
shook with grief or anger, Florence
didn't kuow which?'any more than
your first wife, my daughter, Mr
Stickney. She never left the work un-
til it was done.'

'Perhaps if she had left it occasional-
ly she might be living now,'the second
Mrs. Stickney coolly suggested. A
this crisis Mrs. Mazorson sniffled, and
Miss Susan left the table.

'Florence will become accustomed to
our ways after a while,' Mr. Stickney
responded, with so much consideration
in his tone for the tyraut at the head of
the tabic that his wife felt ashamed of
him. 'She'll work into it after a while,'
he added, endeavoring to appear ai his
ease.

'That furbelowed white gown looks
like working into it!' said Mrs. Mazon-
son, defiantly.

'I am not afraid to trust my wife to
do the proper thing, Mrs. Mazonson,'
Mr. Stickney remarked, with a tardy
decency.

'lf I may be allowed,' the young wife
began, with the deliberation of one
making a mighty effort (or self control,
'I should like to say a word.' As th*?
brave little woman surveyed the as-
sembled group, there crept into her face
a look that one of the party never for-

got. This one was her husband, who
started to lay a determined hand on
her arm, but for some inexplicable rea-
son gave it up. 'When I take my
rightful place as mistress of my hus-
band's house,' Mrs. Stickney went on,
'then it will be time enough to talk of
my duties. You may consider me a
summer boarder, if you please,' she
added smilingly, 'but in whatever light
you may regard me'?and now the
(ino eyes struck fire?'please remember
t hat I am the wife of the proprietor of
this establishment and the owner of
these acres, and expect to bo treated, if
not with kindness, at least with civili-
ty-

'l should like to sec you make twen-
ty-live pounds of butter ltoforo break-
fast!' said Mrs. Mazonson, when she
could recover herself. Mr. Stickney
played with his spoon, and looked
steadily into his coffee cup, but said
not a word.

'You will never see me make twen-
ty-five pounds of butter before break-
fast,' Mrs. Stickney responded, 'and 1
think it very doubtful if 1 ever make
any butter after breakfast either. 1
don't intend to give up my music, my
painting, my reading, my writing or
anything else that I have been educa-
ted to enjoy, an I I want this under-
stood also.'

'I wonder what you will do if I go
away V Mrs. Mazdas >n inquired, dubi-
outtly, bi.t respectfully.

'Mr. Stickney is abundantly able to
pay for ull necessary service,' Florence
replied. 'lf be doesn't chouse to do

ADVERTISING BATES,
One square, one insertion, tl; each subs*qient insertion, 50 cent®. Yearly advertisementexceeding one-fonrth of a column, 95 per inchf Figure worn double these rate*; additionscharges where weekly or monthly changes atemade Local advertisements 10 cents per linefor flrst insertion, and 5 cents per line for each

additional Insertion. Marriages and deaths pub-
lished free of charge. Obituwr notice* charged
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I this*, then there is a last resort: I can
home to my father any time.'
'I ain't got anywhere to go,' said

Mrs. Mazonson, now- thoroughly sub-
dued; 'but I suppose I eannot find a
place in a few days, if I may stay here
tili then. Maria is going to her uncle's
to-morrow.' The basso-profundo was
all broken up, and tears rained down
the old lady's face.

Mrs. Stickney rose from her seat,
and walked round the tublo to the
housekeeper's side. 'As far as lam
concerned, you are more than welcome
to stay,' she said, kicdlv, laying her
hand on one tyrannical shoulder. 'You
know better than anyone else how
things are done, and have my husband's
interests more at heart. I am sure that
M iss Susan and I will be good friends,'

I she added, sweetly, 'and I see no rea-
son why we may not be a very com-
fortable family. You understood, 1
hope, that I do not intend to do any
hard work. If it were necessary I
would, but it is not. I shall never in-
terfere with your butter or coffee, my
dear Mrs. Mazonson, and I am sure
you will not with my affairs.'

An hour later, Mrs. Stickney and
Miss Susan were driving toward Lake
Dunmore, as jolly a pair as one would
wish to see.

'I am glad you settled it, Florence,'
Mr. Stickney whispered, as they stood
on the piazza previous to setting out.

'No doubt,' she replied, with a touch
of the old tone he had learned to re-
spect. 'Yesterday, Hubert,' she added,
'I made a discovery.'

'What is it?' he asked.
'That you arc a very great coward,'

she replied.? Harper'# Bazar.
GARFIELD'S BROTHER.

A correspondent of the Chicago
Inter-Ocean has recently bunted up
the brother of President Garfield, and
found him living obscurely in the back-
woods of Michigan, sixteen miles from
Grand Rapids. Thomas Garfield?-
for such is his name?is the eldest
brother of the late President, and he
settled in Michigan in 1867, where he
has since resided. He purchased forty
acres of land, and, by the help of his
wife, cleared it for farming. He said
thai his brother James had frequently
helped him in various ways, and
twelve years ago purchased forty acres
of land adjoining his farm and gave it
to him. It is now occupied by his eld-
est son, 31 years old, who is named
after his uncle, James Abraham Gar-
field. In speaking of his early life Mr.
Garfield said:

'I was a child between 10 and 11
when father died, and, and James was
the baby of 18 months. Mother was
often urged to find places for her chil
dren among neighboring irieuds, but
she always refused, and in our humble
home spinning and weaving for such
people as would give her employment,
while I set out working wiih all my
might among the neighbors to contrib-
ute what a child could for family sup-
port, I used to earn twenty-five cents a
cord for chopping fifteen-foot wood,
and from my slender earnings
paid nine shillings a bushel for
meal, wich I packed two miles and a
half from the mill and this largely
formed jur diet. And that winter
mother wove a lartre piece of cloth for
the children and I paid for the dyes to
color it. James was 7 years younger
than the next oldest child and was
teaching school when we were married.
I well remember carrying him on my
back to the school-house when he was
a child. His mind seemed fully occu-
pied with his studies and, if I say it
myself, James was a good and Bmart

man.'
Mr. Garfield said that he was too

poor to go to Washington to see his
brother duriug his illness, but he attend-
ed tbe funeral at Cleveland. He gives
the following account of their last meet-
ing:

'1 can never forget the last time I
met him. It was at Mentor last New
Year's, when we held tho family meet-
ing. No money could buy of me tbe
remembrance of our parting. He took
me kindly by the hand and said : 'You
are going back to your peaceful home,
while I must encouter trouble aud anx-
iety increasing.'

Trnvllera by Nea and by Laud.
Change of air and travel produces

constipation, followed by headache and
a general disarrangement of the sys-
tem The nauseated stomach gags at

a pill, while mixtures sweet or acid are
revolting. Nothing of this kind is ever
complained of in taking Simmons
Liver Regulator?purely vegetable,
pleasant to the taste, and its operation
upon tbe liver being perfect, at the
same time so imperceptible that it in-

terferes with neither business or pleas-
ure.

The Father of cereals is Pop Corn.
When a person is unwell there must

be inaction of some internal organ.
Peru na?exit.

The cry of Egypt: I want my
mummy.

Does the girl cudgel her brains every
time she bangs her hair?

Inaction of the stomach or lungs,
Peruna cures. But when of the liver,
or kidneys, Manalin does.

Potatoes planted must have their
eyes about them if they are to come up'

Little Lucy fell and hurt her knee
badly, which her mother when she
went to bed in tbe dark tried to band-
age. Soon the little one was heard
calling: 'Mamma,' said she, "this bau-
dage is not in the right place. I fell
down higher up.'

Gen. Lee is said to have asked a
straggler whom he found eating green

persimmons, if he did not know they
were unfit for food. 'l'm not eating
them for food, General,' replied the
man ; 'l'm eating them to draw up
my stomach to fit my rations.'

(Fort Wayne, (Ind.) Sentinel.]

When about twelve years old, said
Mr. Geisman, of the Globe Chop House
to our reprwentati ve, I met with an ac-
cident with a horse, by which my skull
was fractured, ar«d ever since I have
suffered with the most excruciating
rheumatic pains. Oflute I applied St.
Jacobs Oil which has given me almost
total relief.


